The US Preventives Services Task Force (USPSTF) is authorized by the US government to review and disseminate the scientifi c evidence for clinical preventive services. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the alignment of Medicare preventive services coverage with the recommendations of the USPSTF before implementation of health reform.
INTRODUCTION
T he Obama administration promised health reform that will "invest in prevention and wellness." 1 One important way is to provide insurance coverage for evidence-based clinical preventive services, which have the potential to improve quality of life and prevent premature morbidity through lifestyle counseling, screening, chemoprevention, and immunization. With health care reform poised to make dramatic changes in prevention policy, it is useful to defi ne a method for analyzing the adequacy for coverage of preventive services.
Because Medicare is the largest payer for health services for American adults, as well as the standard by which many other payers model their reimbursements for service delivery, it is a logical place to look for optimal coverage for preventive services. Preventive services were excluded from Medicare coverage when it was created in 1965. 2 Since then, though,
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Congress has amended Medicare with multiple laws to add individual preventive services. 3 With the passage of the Medicare Improvement for Patients and Providers Act of 2008, 4 Congress allowed the US Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) to add preventive services to Medicare without congressional action. The law permits the secretary of the DHHS to authorize Medicare coverage for services rated A or B by the US Preventives Services Task Force (USPSTF).
The USPSTF is a government-authorized and -sponsored independent panel of experts in primary care and prevention that systematically reviews the evidence of effectiveness and develops recommendations for clinical preventive services. 5 Given the evidence-based rigor of the USPSTF recommendations and that the USPSTF is mandated by federal law, a reasonable general policy would be for Medicare to cover USPSTF-recommended services. To inform new policy advancing effective prevention, we sought to compare the preventive services offered by Medicare with those recommended by the USPSTF.
METHODS
We undertook an analysis to assess a healthy senior American' s access to USPSTF-recommended preventive services if he or she were solely insured through Medicare, before the implementation of the new health insurance law.
For our analysis we assumed that all benefi ciaries received Medicare's version of a preventive health visit, the Welcome to Medicare Visit (WMV), even though only about 6% do. 6 Although most Medicare beneficiaries are seen at least once a year for acute or chronic problems, we examined only visits for which Medicare specifi cally covers preventive services. Additionally, we assumed that effective preventive care included 2 components: (1) preventive coordination risk assessment, patient motivation, and arranging the service 7 ; and (2) the preventive service testing, screening instrument, or counseling. We created this division because the USPSTF requires an evaluation of risk before applying many of their recommendations, and Medicare's preventive services guide also stipulates requirements for risk assessment. 5, 8 In addition, new models of care, such as the patient-centered medical home, emphasize care coordination as an essential component of the delivery of care. 9 Furthermore, Medicare stresses the importance of the preventive coordination components in that they state the goals of the WMV are to "include education, counseling, and referral to screening and preventive services also covered under Medicare Part B." 10 We compared USPSTF recommended and not recommended services with Medicare coverage of preventive services for patients aged 65 years and older. Current USPSTF recommendations were identifi ed using their Web site. 5 All preventive services rated A (strongly recommended), B (recommended), and D (not recommended) as of May 2009 that applied to the Medicare population were included.
11 Subrecommendations (eg, based on age or risk) for a preventive topic were considered independently. Services rated I (insuffi cient evidence) and C (no recommendation) were excluded, as Medicare needs to keep their coverage defi nitions broad to allow personal decisions on these services. Additionally, chemoprevention and immunizations were excluded, as medications are covered by Medicare through a separate mechanism (Part D), 12 and the USPSTF defers to the Advisory Committee on Immunizations Practices' immunization recommendations. 13 We also excluded recommendations related to sexually transmitted infections, as the incidence of these infections in the Medicare population is very low. 14, 15 We identifi ed Medicare coverage policy by reviewing the 2007 Medicare preventive services guide 10 and the 2009 update 16 to defi ne covered services. We then separated coverage into the 2 preventive service delivery components: preventive coordination and the preventive service itself. For services in which the USPSTF included screening and counseling in the same recommendation, the screening portion was considered the preventive coordination and the counseling portion was considered the service delivery. This same defi nition of coordination and service delivery applied to such conditions as obesity, in which the coordinating part of prevention is assessing the individual and the actual service is giving the counseling.
Next, we compared Medicare coverage for both preventive service delivery components with each identifi ed USPSTF recommendation to assess for adequate or excess coverage. We searched the Medicare preventive services guide and noted any indication that a preventive service was covered. For preventive coordination, the guide had to indicate that, as a condition of payment, some aspects of coordination (risk assessment, patient motivation, and arranging the service) were covered. The WMV satisfi ed conditions for preventive coordination for conditions included in the WMV, because the guide stipulates that the payment for this visit "include education, counseling, and referral to screening and preventive services."
Four categories of adequate Medicare coverage were identifi ed: (1) fully covered-Medicare coverage for the same population at the same frequency as USPSTF recommendations; (2) partial coverage, WMV only-Medicare coverage for appropriate population but only during an WMV visit (ie, no coverage outside the WMV); (3) partial coverage, inconsistent indication-Medicare cov-
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erage for some but not all of the population endorsed by the USPSTF; and (4) no coverage by Medicare.
For the services that the USPSTF recommends against (D rating), we determined whether Medicare provided any payment for the service for the purpose of prevention. Two authors initially categorized consistency between Medicare coverage and USPSTF recommendations; fi nal categorizations were reviewed by all authors until consensus was reached.
RESULTS
The USPSTF recommended 15 preventive interventions for adults aged 65 years and older (Table 1) . a For services where the USPSTF including screening and counseling in the same recommendation, the screening portion was considered as "risk assessment and arrangement." b Colonoscopy would be fully covered, as, if normal, would only need one-time screen. Sigmoidoscopy and fecal occult blood testing would not be, as repeated screenings would be needed.
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Medicare reimbursed fully for the preventive coordination and the preventive service for 1 (7%) preventive service (screening for abdominal aortic aneurysm) ( Figure 1 ). The preventive coordination and associated screening need to be performed only once and is covered in conjunction with the WMV. For most preventive services (60%), Medicare reimbursed fully for the service or test, but only partially for the coordination of obtaining that service. For 4 services (27%) Medicare reimbursed clinicians partially for both the preventive coordination and the actual service. Finally, for 1 service (7%), breast cancer genetic testing, Medicare reimbursed fully for the coordination and assessment (as part of risk assessment in the WMV), but not for the test or service itself (intensive counseling by a trained genetic counselor). Most coverage for preventive coordination was included as part of the WMV. Although preventive tests were often covered beyond this visit, the risk assessment, coordination, and motivation of the patient were not.
The USPSTF recommends against 16 preventive services that would apply to Medicare benefi ciaries (excluding sexually transmitted infections and immunizations against hepatitis B and C). Medicare reimbursed clinicians for 7 (44%) of these services (Table 2 ). USPSTF recommendations differed based on age and frequently included ages to stop screening. Medicare, by comparison, covered services for prevention for all benefi ciaries regardless of age (eg, colon, cervical, and prostate cancer screening).
The USPSTF and Medicare both recommend and covered, respectively, preventive services only for certain at-risk populations, yet there are several examples for which the 2 organizations defi ne the atrisk population differently. For example, the USPSTF recommended screening for diabetes in those with a sustained blood pressure of 135/80 mm Hg or higher, whereas Medicare covered the services for patients with many other risk factors. In the case of breast cancer genetic testing, the USPSTF recommends women with a strong family history of breast cancer to be offered genetic counseling, whereas Medicare only covered the screening and test if the benefi ciary has developed cancer herself.
DISCUSSION
Our analysis shows that Medicare covered many USP-STF recommended preventive services. A substantial disconnect was evident, however, especially in 2 areas: coordination of care, and coverage of nonrecommended services.
Congress fi rst tried to increase coverage of preventive coordination in 2005, when it authorized the WMV, or Initial Preventive Physical Examination, which is the fi rst time Medicare could specifi cally pay clinicians to coordinate prevention. In 2008, Congress tried to fi x one of the problems with the WMV-that seniors could get a WMV only during the fi rst 6 months of enrolling-by expanding the window to 1 year. Despite its intent, 3 realities undermined the WMV's contributions to optimal preventive care: (1) only 6% of persons get their WMV 6 ; (2) all USPSTFrecommended services applicable to adults for the rest of their lives cannot reasonably be covered in a single visit at the age of 65 years 17 ; and (3), to be effective, many preventive services require periodic repetition beyond a single visit. The reasons for the low uptake of the WMV are unclear, but possible reasons are logistical issues and patients not being aware of the benefi t. 18 Some might argue that some of the preventive services, such as blood pressure and obesity screening, can take place during regular visits. Current fee-forservice billing practices, however, allow a provider to bill only for problems, not prevention. As any primary care physician knows, these important prevention topics often get crowded out of a busy offi ce visit focused on multiple medical problems. For example, blood pressure measurements are to be taken with the patient sitting on in a chair, with feet on fl oor, after 5 minutes of rest. The measurement is then is to be repeated, with an average calculated. 19 Implementing this type of screening takes considerable time and coordination.
Congress has yet again tried to fi x the lack of coverage for preventive coordination with the Patient Protection and Affordability Act of 2010. 20 Starting in 2011, every Medicare benefi ciary will be covered for annual wellness visits, removing the time window restriction of the WMV. The fi nal requirements of the annual wellness visit were recently published and include several components that will likely improve the coverage of preventive coordination. 21 Even if there is greater coverage of an annual wellness visit, prevention will not improve if seniors have a low uptake of the benefi t, as shown with the WMV. The new wellness visit will fi x the problem of the low uptake of the WMV only if most seniors were not getting a WMV because of it being restricted to the fi rst year of being an enrollee. If the reasons for low uptake are logistical issues (ie physician documentation, patient awareness), then the yearly wellness visit may not fi x this problem. Alternatively, incorporating preventive coordination into regular offi ce visits may be best way to administer prevention. If so, then a fi x that relies on a fee-for-service visit may not work. An alternative strategy, such as bundled or bonus payments (such as the Physician Quality Reporting Initiative), 22 may turn out to be more effective.
The other fi nding in our analysis was the discrepancy between covered and recommended preventive services. Instead of providing payment to clinicians for recommended preventive services, Medicare pays clinicians to provide 7 services that are not recommended, potentially increasing harm, as well as medical costs, to patients. 23 Patient harms are well documented and include anxiety from false-positive test results, unnecessary follow-up tests, and unnecessary complications from subsequent testing and treatments. 24 Costs include both the direct cost of the initial preventive service and the extensive downstream costs associated with nonbenefi cial follow-up testing and treatments.
In 2008, Congress ceded authority to approve preventive services coverage to the DHHS, allowing Medicare to create preventive services coverage policies using the same processes they currently use to determine diagnostic testing and treatment coverage. The law did not allow Medicare coverage to drop previously authorized, but ineffective services, however.
Congress has again tried to fi x this problem with the Health Care Reform Act of 2010. 20 The new law reinforces the ability of the secretary of the DHHS to add services to Medicare that were not given a D rating by the USPSTF. It also authorizes the secretary to remove preventive services not given an A, B, C, or I rating by the USPSTF. Although doing so could improve the agreement between USPSTF recommendations and Medicare reimbursement, it still remains to be seen how this law will be implemented. As shown previously, the secretary has had the ability to add new services since 2008, but has yet to do so.
Our study did not attempt to measure utilization rates of preventive services, and our fi ndings do not imply that absence of Medicare payment prevents a service from being implemented or that payment for a nonindicated screening service implies support for providing the service. Even so, payment practices are well-established drivers of clinician behavior. Future research is required to better quantify the relationship between paying for prevention and utilization costs among Medicare benefi ciaries.
Although the new health care reform law provides new initiatives to improve the delivery of preventive services, it is now up to Medicare to align itself with the USPSTF recommendations and usher in an era of improved quality of care through effective prevention. Congress should simultaneously increase support for research on the delivery and effectiveness of preventive services. 
